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10th Anniversary of Via Algarviana
The past, present and future of the Path in analisys

The Long Distance Path GR13 - Via Algarviana (VA) celebrates its 10th
anniversary on May 29th. To celebrate the date, the Almargem Association
is promoting the event "The Role of Via Algarviana in Ecotourism of the
Algarve", at Espaço Guadiana, in Alcoutim.
 
 
The panel members will discuss the birth of the project until its inauguration,
the socioeconomic contribution of VA to the region, and the cases of some
of those who have walked the 300 kilometres path.
Representatives from the Tourism of Portugal, the Algarve Tourism Board
and the Algarve Tourism Bureau, as well as from the partners Municipalities,
will debate the future of VA in a roundtable discussion.

coming soon

10 YEARS,
10 WALKS ON VIA ALGARVIANA
 
1 JUNE'19  |  8 :30h
Sector  4  -  Vaque i ros  to  Cachopo
Sector  5  -  Par ises  to  Cachopo
Sector  8  -  A l te  to  Mess ines
Sector  12  -  Romei ras  to  Bensaf r im
L ink  5  -  Marmele te  to  A l jezur
 
2 JUNE'19  |  8 :30h
Sector  2  -  Ba lu rcos  to  Furnaz inhas
Sector  6  -  Bar ranco  do  Ve lho  to  Sa l i r
Sec to r  14  -  V i la  do  B ispo  to  Sagres
L ink  3  -  Monch ique  to  Mex.  Grande
L ink  7  -  A l te  to  Paderne
 

Partners

> www.viaalgarviana.org

Post your photo on Instagram with the hashtag #viaalgarviana. 
Your photo can be our monthly highlight in this section!

       #viaalgarviana

See the full program here.

The admission is free but it's necessary to register by this form.

Take a walk on Via Algarviana
10 walks to celebrate the 10 years of the route

During the weekend of 1st and 2nd of June, we propose to walk along Via
Algarviana. "10 years, 10 walks on Via Algarviana" will be held along
various sections of the Route between Alcoutim and Cape St. Vicente, in
Sagres. The participation in each walk costs 3€ (includes insurance and a
gift).
Learn more and sign up here.

https://pt-pt.facebook.com/Viaalgarviana/
https://www.instagram.com/viaalgarviana/?hl=pt
http://www.viaalgarviana.org/
http://www.viaalgarviana.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/programaJRViaAlgarviana_web.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOzrzuRZxXSHzIWR8QbyMXPJUBwXA1T85A75zAC3Febtz_Dw/viewform
http://www.viaalgarviana.org/index.php/10-anos-10-caminhadas-na-via-algarviana/?lang=en

